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XDITORIAL NOTESL

WnarrEkm for ý the BviEw must 'study
otherwise we shall b. compeiled te rejeot
matter too often.

brevity;
valuable

AREm you a subacriber to the'RzVIEw? W. send a
number of copies te teacheroswho are not yet on our
luat. Examine ' logely its contents and Seo if yon can
afford to b. without it.

Wic bave te thank those gentlemen who, at the
various. Oounty Institutes in Ne'* Brunswick apoke
so cordiitlly of the REvrsw, aud'otherwise helped to
ad vance its interes te.

YORK OouixTy TEÂcHIRS INSTITUTE put on record

a resolution affirming the dsrgMty of. a
Day forl1888. Tht ioa move ianthe rAgk i-

OlÇE mail a short time ago, broughL ,iS
of 33 nov subsoribers.This and otboe j5
that the Ruvtw is prospering.

WEchave to thank Mr. ILB. Kubwxuof y
ton, for a fall snd i Utersug "*,t~
County Institt. fo*iuI
the papervwuagoing to presau.d lr cmft$
une of a fev referencu.

WRc publish in another olumu Ithe ripm
committee appointed by the .N.EL »doca"um
tute, to revis. tibgrmmrWh"d o~
month vo shah publish the oocit'bWa r
superior achool oourse.

Mi. VnçoM, in bié paper on id Ebtoy*7 b
Charlotte Oouuty Institu te; À" ý 4 -
lesson vasuaa ooon éif the d
it cleare ideas of 1i.pea
Mach that could not b. brought t uyl'6é"
tion paper ought to b. les isi1thrbu»Iï
lofty sentiments, adm#itf«O~
ment to acaume.The temiohergOhê
pathy for a.11thati rightaaMd$Oo4.ê
in favor of home." Whu t4U1O

Institute Wiahes to put on o 1
the. vaine orf-the EDUcÂTiOK& ZU**ê
of tii. professins àdbhertilyÏi
support of the toachers ot Lioq

spoke- to the resolutioistrongl
RUVîuw t6e every tesobet. MrD )Y èub*
hearty approval of -the Ruvruw. Ife
reference, to an articb ritteu by'È.
published'in the. a àshort l i
conaîdered worth a whbl. yeiear ,b«
After furtiier favorable commet ip
by several of the teaoherthe aaioa
carried uuanimoualy. -

ôkeview.
VOL L-
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1WE give Up considerable space in this issue to the
Rev. Dr. milligan's letter in reply to an article whicli
appeared in our June number on the 'School Systei
of Nowfoundland. The latter bas provokcd cou-
siderabl e discussion in the Island, and Dr. Miliigan'8
letter shows the otber side of the question.

THE University of New Brunswick opened tbis
week. Tbirty studenta presentod themselves for
matriculation, among wbom are five young ladies
who take a partial course. The number of studen ta
at the University the present year i8 a large one, and
with the entrance upon a four years' course, there i8
every promise of increased prosperity for the Uni-
versity. The following are the winoers of tbe county
schoiarship8: York,. Erne8t Brydon Jack; St. John,
W. H. Vanwart; Queens, Arthur L. Slipp; Kent,
J. T. HIutchinson; Old Boys prizeman, David L.
Mitchell.

THE death of Hon. Senator MoMaster, o! Toronto,
removed froma active life one of tb. fow mon in this
country whose energy., abilities, and ample means
were devoted un8paringly to the advanoement of
education. MoMaster University, Toronto, is a
monument to hie uneelfish devotion and noble bene-
factions. Hie beque8s t t thie institution have been
prinoely. Beside8 erecting fine univerBity buildings,
endowing chairs, he beaves an endowment wbicb, at
five per cent., repre8ente an annual income of *40,000).
This, in addition, te other gifLa which h. bas made
to education, is the noble example o! a wise and
generoue philantbropist.

THE Sckool Journal (weekly), New York and
Chicago, je a capital paper. Accidents occur in the
best regulated householdg; but the following froin a
leader, Sept. 24th, je more like a Yankee conceit than
an accident: "19The ime will corne when the govern-
ment o! Great Britain, like the United States, will
be a government o! the people, by the people, and
for th. people; but it cannot b. se long as the right
Wo rule is raneferred !rom father Wo son." The tact
àe that the government o! Great Britain je more re-
epousive Wo the representations of tb. people than
that o! the United States ever can b. until ite con-
stitution je changed. The British and Canadian
governinente can b. changed_ in a day if tbe people'e
representatives deem iL neceeeary. The United States,
under, the samne circumetances, would have to endure
a dictat.orship for four years or have a rebellion.

THEF PROVINCIAL NORMAL SCHIOOL of Nova Scotia
at Truro will open about the time of our next issue.
.De advance made by thie institution of bate les ro-

rnarkable. With a magnificont building, and a s&Uf
of instructorts of more than provincial fame, butilt
ttpont work whicb will ensure its permanency, and a
growing dcmand for superior toachers on the part of
our awakoning sehool trustees, iL could hat.Uy b.
otherwise. VhaL Nova Scotia wants more than auj
thing else, le the school-maater who wiii dimulose to
thb openi ng cyes of thc future mn the pouibilities et
big country and thb. possibilities within himieIf. A
great deai of wl»>t is yet fashionabie ini our eduoa.
tional work will in tbe near future bc looked upoa
as we nov look upon wbat is cailed 'Ilthe absurditflu
of Chinese civilization." Our normal sobools, while
paying ail nccesisary deference to the hoary-headeI
pioncer principles of the past, are Lb. natural guides
Le more economical and powcr-producing mothods; in
Lbe future.

KETIOIIC.

The meteor which pasem over vuisteru Nova Sootia
about 8.40 P.M., local ime, 15th of Septomber, iu the
mo8t remarkable in tb. bistory o! Lb... provinceS.
Although iL vas Bo generally observed, vo regret thAt
s0 few accurate observations bave been made. The
Morning Chronicie, of Hlalifax, exc.lled &Hl its cou-,
Lemporaries in taking in the situation. On -the neit
morning it had from a number of distant pointstry
complete telegraphic descriptions of the phenomenoq.
To-day, Octeber 5th, after scanning nearly &l lo
provincial paliers, aud waiting for privato reporta,
which bave only partially corne in fromn seveal
stations, vo have but lîttie more aocurate obsorva-
tion te falI back upon. Many of the obeervations
were necessarily inaccurate Wo a small degros,. thui.
neceesitating the averaging of as great a number tu
possible o! those bearing evidence o! Lhe grest
precisi on.

Tbe meteor, then, appears to have been a man o!
maLter over 1,000 yards in diameter, moving in an
orbit around the sun, with a very great velocity, per-
haps over 40 miles per second. If iL could ha!e beon
watched ont in. space a short time before collision
witb Lb. atmosphere o! the earth, it might haveben
seen moving from that portion o! the sky near the
head of Drace, which wau bigh in tbe northwest aL
the time o! its passage. Swiftor and swifter it W&O
falling, as if to, cross the earth's track right in front
of iL. JPut Lh. eartb, with its ponderous steady
swing, at the rate o! nineteen -miles per second,
eeemed determined Wo pus the line o! the meteor
nearly at right angles. The earth barely crosad this,
lin. ere the meteor struck the retreating rear of the
earth's atmosphere over one hundred miles above
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eastern Now Brunswick, deacending towards the At-1
Iantic in a uine passing acrosa western Nova Scotia.
The moteor, hitherto colder than the iciest arctic
mountain, -cbilled to its very heart, moved throughi
tho ton uous atmosphere with sncb a velocity thati
if it were moving in our lover air, and the law of
pressure of wind storms held true, there wonld b.
threo-quarters of a million pounds'pressure «r every
square inch. It glanced off from againstthis terrible
pressure about Bixty miles above the coast-line of
Sheiburne County, on the Atlantic. But atili, there
wus sucb pressure exerted againat the thin upper air
by this terrible velocity that the air in front vas
liquefied and nearly instantly became botter than
white-hot liquid iron. The air in front vas pressod
in intenoely vrithing flame againat the cold mass,-
just as the compressed flame in a buge cannon rolls
in terrifie force againat its aides, or as if a continuons
explosion of dynamite ver. playing on its surface.
The surface- of the mass melted, and no sooner melted
than it vas throvn off in fiaming dust miles behind.
It glowed like the seven-times heated furnace of
Nebuchadnezzar, while the eighth part of an inch
within the mass was probably cold enough to freeze
mercury. The whirlvinds of white-hot air in front
scooped ont littie pockets in the mms, juat as the
heated gas in large gunns ear ont pits in the surfaibe
of their bore, or as nitro-glycerine bas been observed
to abrade a metalli plate upon wbich it has been
exploded. But as the meteor rolled in iLs courue,
this liqnid flame atrnck iLs projecting angles with the
force of cyclopean siteam-ammer-vith the force of
batteries of cannons-and the. splintered fragmenta
fell to the ground. Imagination conld not picture
tbe terrifie sounda, vere such an event to take place
in Lbe denser air bear Lb. surface of the earth.

When tbe meteor struck the air, the resolved mo-
tion of Lb. earth in its orbit directlyfrom the course
of the meteor vas about thirteen :miles per second at
8.40 P. m. This motion would contribute to the
glancing tendency. The easterly componentof this
velocity would b. about twelve miles per second,
the diurnal easterly ýmotion being scarcely worth
notiing-one-fifth of a mile per second. The bonrs
of the meteor through space was -nearer north-weât
to south-east. Its course over tli* earth wus only a
relative one, the earth's easterly motion making it
approach the. meridian more closely.

ILs track over the province ie found by noticing
that. on one aide it passed to the east of the zenith,
and on, the other aide o! its track to the West.

That it vas over th. Atlantic in front of Sheîburne
when most brilliant, is shovn in this way: From
I3angor, !iý Mainoe it w4s àeeI 4about otith 0 e"st.

Plot tbàt lino on the map. From Vsaodk«
McAdam Junction it vas -men about w.u* W
Plot that. From Bay of Funndy "btat i
sou Lb. Prom, Picton, Halifax, Bridgbvsts, %q
soutb.

That its minimum height wus about uittyi
appearu from t he following coaideratioii: Pmu
Fernald, with hiseclan, at Orcn W, e B i
engaged in studying the. sky. The tltitude-4t
meteor vas theref or. very carefully eUmOw
about 200. Bangor vas 4e<of lnitu&di 4
whicb, ronghly speaking, would make the Mi
elevation of the meteor above Sheibum W
greater, saj_2201.. Nov, Orono ufoilIY Xe
distant; multiply by tthe tangent'of 2?ýW I
eighty miles of an altitude. LM M d usk
i~ld's altiufde 5%, ma glit hr. 'TW~
sixty mile&s.This altitude wifl agss w
scribe position of the nimtoor from.*
vhere iL vswu rbpinot 00 c"efwly
there is another vituosa Souud, St its UaRt
travel in cool air, vould corne from tbo n*S~
esrth in betveen four and ove m uOI4*ss âr1
Lime atter iLs. transit, vb4u,
observera, Lthe sounds oosnm.*àé 4>*
report a shorter Lime.- But tlhe» ilo
their time cannot b. 8ependeoüp ï"â
The tendency in estiinating t by I
b. to, diminish the Lime.

ILs Iise may hobe dapUow4
Orono, iL appeare about eb '~
That is, it subtended. an angle Of '"Ont" U
ButsasAtvas near the horî.iz 1 î*$-t'
observera as larger thau it realiy wvs q
per cent SuppoeiL appeaodo1yf
of -the moon. MulLiply Lh''b. tM
more bytLb. ine o! 15',30= .00ea
over .9 o! a mile. Bring te $.t4,$X
Over 1,500 yards. Affording.to.M.Xk*,
the Shelburne Cost ItsmaUra~

1minutes, which at 60 miles dîsta6 M 0"
yards. The master diameter aâ>peumtI 1,,
third more, makting iL over 1,7OQ ysd&'

That the .meteor gl"nc Q# <>q the hie
appearu from, a numbero! positive oboivo'
iL vaniai nearly 200* above, the horizon~. Lt
seen foreabortened. a! LèiL cma" ited&noc
maintained Lb. ime -altitude âo'
loving its curvaturei, it. »Uld h6a je~
dovn to the horizon. Ait iL 4i4 uQt%
have glanoed upwards aùd e«Ut.!Of r.,
on one aide, and chi1li motal on thei, i'ýI

1oause the ekin-deep glow Of nads~I
ia seçon4 or tv!o o& pn

t,

li
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of Dec. 2nd, 18'46, with apparirCftly a slower velocity, l'le Charlotte C'titvt Institto met atS8t. 8tephui
passed over more than 1,300 miles, froîuî Kanisas to 'la.st wcck. l'aiert; were read by Itispector Carter, P.
the ccast of New York, without ut the latter poiut Ci. NcFttrlttte, A. B., Jamps G. Campbell, J. Vroom,4
corning nearer than 30 miles to the carth. Severtil and odworà. The qîu:iier; and discussions aeem to bay.
8howers o! fragments, however, were thrown off iii been both intereîting and p)rofitable.
ita fiight. The course of the nîcteor Of JulY 20th, l e insti t ites of Albert and G loucester are inmui«
1860, from a point 90 miles above Michigan passed this week, lIi)d so le tho EFdticational Association of
through the air with a velocity o! only 10 to 12 miles, 1* . Island, the programme of which i8 publishM
and when it passed the coast lineofo New York for., i anot ber colunin.
the Atlantic, it was stili 4 miles hlighi. 'Iheevidentlyj
grester velocityt of our Meteor caused it to ricochet
from the earth's atmosphiere in a eomparatively short
course.

There have been a great number of accurate obser-
vations on meteors o! late years in Europe and
America, so that we a re cert.ain of nianv points
formerly doubtful. We trust that the intereat excited
by our lte celestial visitor, will cause oîir people to
be better prepared to make acciirate observations
when the next cornes.

TECERIN1KCOUKCIL.

During the paut month many of the County Insti-
tutes in New Brunswick have held interegting, and,
we hope, profitable sessions. From the reports that
have been furnished us we are glad to notice the
practical character o! the work that bas been donc.
At the Westrnorland County Institute this was es-'
pecially marked. The papers and addresses were
practical, and the exhibition of 8chool work of such
a superior character as le fitted to give a great i mpetus8
to manual training in the schools Lhroughout that
county.

Among other interesting subjects at the Carleton
and 'York Institutes, we notice that there were ad-
dresses8 on the importance of developing ideas among
scholars in regard to civic government-teacliig the
functions of our municipal, pr9vincial, and general
governments. Inspector Oakes introduced thesub-
jeot Lo the Carleton County Institute, and Mn. G. R.
Pankin to the York Institute. The- subjcct le an
important one, and our readers will be interested in
learning that a prominent banister of New Bruns-
wick bas in course o! preparation a treatiso that May
serve as a hand-book on civil government and its
fanctions.

We expect to be able to Present to our readers
a synopsis o! theý addne88es made before the York and
Carleton Institutes, by the gentlemen who took part
in the discus8sio n on, this eubject.

The substance of a paper read by Mn.IH. -C. Cneed,
A.- M., o! the Normal School, wiIl be found else-
rhere.

Northuumhelxrlitnd County holde 11.8 Annual Institut@
on the 201h and 21ot, ami St. John on the week foi-
lowilig.

Coneern ing the work of teaellors and tb. sympsthy
aud co-opt'rution of parents, the Moncton IY.a of
a recent isiie makes the following pointed roeronbes:

«IThe school teachers of Westmoriand have met and
seiarated, and for another Year the public viii boit
very litUle about them., But thein work will go o%,
and wili doubtle bc the botter because of tb. in-.
fluence brought to bear iupon them duriog thesodays
in Moncton.* * Not wheu tbey moet together foi
deliberation, and bave the strength of euh othei's
syipathy, (do Lhey muet îîeed or most appreciate the
kindness and sympathy, the courteous treatuent and
pleasing complimente of others But it is when osMM
teacher is engaged ln hie or her duily work, without
the counsel and companionship o!feiilow techeus,
tbat the kinducas and sympathy o! others is mSt
appreciated and will do the met good.

«IIf it be truc, as teachers aro on festive occasions
assured, that tbeir work is grand and wortby of the
hest energies of the greateât intellects, then teachers
have a right to expect that a due appreciation o! timat
work, and a never-faiiing aid and sympathy viii b.
accorded tbem. Elée, tbey muet have been wrongly
assured in the firtit place, or there is a distinct negleot
of duty on the part o! those who gave the assurance.
Thatit l suficiently dlean. Whatever may bo the
shortcomings o! individuai toachers, bowevor dit-
ta8tef ul some o! thera may be to the people a
district, the ftct romaine that they are there, that-
their labor le witb the impressible unfornied minda
o! chidren, and that for good or ili the impreas o!
their far reachîng influence is being stamped upon
those Young lives. Prudence, thereforé, and parental
forcsigbt would suggest the advisabiiity of -a deep and
manifeet interest iu their labor and its results. IL
cannot be too strongly impres8ed upon the public mind
that upon the general public resta a vaat amount o!
responsi bility in -connection with the failure or suoe
o! echool work, which le, ultimately, the succesa y
failure o! individluailg and. nation&p"
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DALBOUSIES NEW BUILDING.

The Hlalifax daily papers recently contained fu
descriptions of the new building that has been erectcd
for Dalhousie University. We have wishod to repro-
duce a wbole or part of the8o descriptions, but,
unfoqtunately, our space is' too limited. Wedcan only
point our readers to the cuL o! this magniflcentbuild-
ing, found on our firet page, and lot t.hemà in imagina-
tion gaze upon it, approacl iti, enter that imposing
door-way, and pao. the halls soon W rosound with the
foot-stops of eager and ambitious youths, the hope.o!
the years yet to corne. Let theni, if they will, put
off their imaginary visit for a"few days, and thon
enter thevariouoscshools, sheltered under one spacions
roof,_ devoted to arts, science, mw, -Wl tuosathe
admirable facilities for college work, listen for a
moment to the teachinga of the distinguishedacholars
who have been drawu to these halls by an onthusiasmn
for their work, a faith ln the ultimate triumph of
steady, upward effort, and by the encouragement of
generous benefactor-let our readers do tuis, lot thom
take a brie! glance at the pust, at what a few short
years have accomplished, andi they wil be filled wltii
hope for the. future of tuas fine seat o! learning. .ý

W. congratulate Preaident Forret on the many
subsjtantial tokens of the intoreat of the. public in the.
institution, whiclih has beon'r.eiving. DalhoçWse
may yet 'do more for Halifax than any other of
its institutions-make it famous.

E1DIJATION AT TEE ANTIPODE&

A moat interesting and instructive letter on educa-
tion in Victoria, from the pen o! Dr. Oameron Leos,
appeared in a reent issue o!. the Scotaman newapper.
As the infor-mation contained in it has been ob-
taîned upon the spot, and t#e Doctor himmel! is an
accurate, aud, upon the viiole, an unprejudiced ob-
server, the material h. presents tte reader may bo
accepted as reliable and worthy o! attention. But
while there are facta and statistica whicl are gratify-
ing to the. educationiat, tiere are statements and
infereucea Which, as in every country viiere oducation
is secular, cannot fail to b. suggestive of grave ro-
flections.

In Victoria education is given free to alI, and al
chidren iu the colony mu8t b. e4uoated up te a cer-,
tain standard whether they b. willing Wo accept Btate
education or not. Oonsequently, teeo whole country
is dotted with sohools. Even on the most distant
frontiers of theo colony, in the deepeat mees
of the. bush, on the, banks of the remoteat aVeams,
viiere neither churcli nor railway station haas yot boom

built, there eomuodious and wt4up
are to b.found. Wheeer poople bavoe
have been er.bted.

Perbaps no oountryprovides more 1hboe
cation. Exôsilent buildings4, bld
and assistants, and. ail usoeuy ammtu
conditions for tii. esclint .uIh
aime of the. eduotioindeatm Bt uit
at great expense- toti.olm uW
-cot per soholer, ini average at.su
ochoolia,-wus$24, snd per 1usd idthe
noarly *3; the. CoMtof Publie inatrnocioi
of the. eroction- of Sool buildiqpt ,bc

The. "te thns genarously dabp
affording opportunitues cf duos&iu *
goes fartiier, it oompok pm"rents la ,
their privilegas Duiiii - t» bo
the compl"eory clause I.s
a sum of over *$9,000 vas iaa6owaM
defaultors, with woosugi.

But oducation ian nt fre.
defrays the wviole expoimeOf
but if the pupil desures W pêu4
Prenoii, Latins, Qre.k
psy a fée. Yet the, state,
muton te nome .xtent.Tbeoe j00
Whieth w. inter no.1r gov«*M,,
memure Dr. Leu. do.mot te
i. given te deurvm*g. papêla iW
the. formu oh l',717-7-719
tinue their studios into regiome Yf
in thie elementaiy cours' e. béé
exihibitions, of the annuel vaue ~ 4
competition tW pupil. uner A~
the. free programme, there am
annually to two hurIdrod pupUp of4kQ
under eigiitoen yeanwofau,o
tlut the wsholur attendi -ut -md
reporte from the authorit$es cd I
grammarseho o, or m » oother mphoc4 t ,fb he ia& otId Si n

Tiie publi e sohoo ytou
Univeraity hy mpnsof the
at the -Utniversity of XelboUrns,, é
exhibitions ean oompoed 1« by is44
grammar sud other sohoels 0 M M"

r fact a large;u»=ber-4doznot. But

3.thebeeitsudlusiprooofthetl* q

iwe undqrtadthe. a m i"t
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almost usees for a yonln' a" to IaPPlY for a respect- i

able-situationl unless lie cau present a certif'icatc that gi

be bas passed the niatriculation exaination of one w

o! the uni vereities. t

Another iuteresting and important, and we niay sayP

peculiar feature o! etate education ini Victoria is the W

encouragement given to drill and rifle shooting. 1U

"There ie a cadet corps which forrns a part of the

military systein o! the colony. 0f this corps there

are now eighty-five divisions, numberîrîg pwards of Il

3,300 cadets. Tbey are arrncd with Franeotte rilles Il

lent by the governinent, anxd ammunition is isuied nt Il

half-price, the same as to the rifle clubs. Their r

uniform ie simlple and inexpensive, and is worn as the

ordinary sehool dreas. Tbey are regularly inspect.ed t

by military officere, and are divided into battalions. It v

was acurione8 siglitto se in a country town a number of 0

these young soldiers, with rifle in hand and suteliel on v

their back, making their way to echool ou a day o! t

inspection. ' There goos,' eaid an officer who wu s

with me, as one o! tbem rode past on bis rough pony, ii

'the soldier of the future."'t

The education which is given in the 8tate-supported

schools is strictly secular. The name o! God and

Christ have been rernoved from the teit-books in

which they occurred. Even history bas been with-

drawn from tbe publie sehool curriculum, because it

was co nsidered that opportunities miglit ho offered

dnring a bietory lesson, and taken ad van tage of by an

enthusiastic partisan, to present euch viewe ot men

and eventa as would hoe carcely suitable in a mixed

community. And assuredly it would ho difficuit, wo

may safely say impossibIe,ý to find a history worthy o!

tbe naine that might not give offence to eomebody.
The pre-eminently secular charactcr of the educa-

tion of the colony je etrongly protested againet by the

élergy of ail denominations. T bey f reely and hearti ly
condemn it, and declare that the youtb of the country
are being forced into absolute paganism. And yet

Dr. Liees, who Bympathizee with their attitude, tells
us that littie of anytbing bas been donc by thein to
meet the emergency. The clergyman je allowed the
use of the sbcool for hal! an hour before or haif an
hour a! ter school-time for religious instruction if he
desires it, but very few avait themeselves of the arrange-
ment. The Sunday-school, with its hour once a wcek,
certain.ly cannot ho regarded as. equivalent to thor-
ough and eytematic instruction by a well qualified
teacher. Some plan muet ho adopted by the various
churches whereby the religious education o! their
youtb can ho overtaken, and the stigma o! ",1godces"
bo removed f rom the education o! the country.

But of thie there eau be littledoubt,, that itLajeMost

11jlst to 1brantd ail 8chools as godieo in -which reli.
ln is ïîot tanglht as a Buil)jeCt of instruction. Mauiy
lio nwist frvilietity and -noot îwrsiatently usne the,
m-ri of mproach arm those whin. 'instoad of the. fres

enerous 1111(1,noble tenchings of the New Testamnent,
m011ld, in ttheir religions instruction, substitut. tii.
trrowes-t, rnott intolerafltAfl<l most barrn tesson
[i dogniâ. While thero are many enligbtened andi
Cf-sacriticing teachers. wlin, imbued with Christisa

ýrincle, hv the sulent influeonces of thor-liies, thefr
Eneanor in school andi ont of it, their justice, tem.
>rance, muul picty, lay the foundations of -a lofty

nopliy I te yonng people entrustod to them.

l'le al-wx of the edlucational gystorn of Victoria je

he University of! Meibou)rne. Thither repair thoew

vho wisli to, prosecute their studios beyond the. stage

bf the graimar schools, and for examination thoos

vlho desîre the tuniver@it.y. 8tamp puot upon the. educa-
Jon they have reccived in the state a'chools. Ti

iliversity ise vol equiplied, has splendid buildings,

bic lrofessor, laboratories, library, museums, adl
,ho conditions of successful work. In 1885, the.
'ovornment grant to the university wau over 6100,1
?00, and the college feeu amounted. to nearly *60,000

n tho same year thero vere 9.54 candidates for

natriculation, 2.57 of whom. vere young ladies. AUl
this indicates greut educational activity in the. oolony.
The state is generous in its support of its university,.
and private munificence lias splendidly supplemente

ts expenditure. Collegeg in affiliation vith the.
University of Melbourne have been endowed àud
,rected by the Preshyterians and Episcopalians on
grotind inted by the government, while the. Wes-
leyans and Roman Catholios, are doing the same.
.Ue% c-6no 1-Dné. 0-1mM ze.&bÀ& 5%J &A

vancement. The colony was only constituted in 1851,
and the vast majority o! the inhabitants belonged to
a clame which could not ho called educated. Yet by
their indomitable persovorance and intelligence they
have greatly doveloped the resources o! their country
and become the possesors o! much wealth; and
prizing education as the- true busis upon which to

reet the security and advancement o! their -state, tbey

bave eetabli8hed a syetem under which no youth can
enter upon the business o! life without having re-

ceived sonlie mental training. 'Èntorprise, public

spirit, enthusiuim, s3elf-relianco, and faitb in their

future, are qualitios prominont in the Viotorians, but

they value education becauise it refines the nature

without eff eminatirng it; and they arm their cbildren
witb that weapon" which rarely fails, and withouti
wbich they would assuredly be overcome in the b&ttl
of life.
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No. V.. Âw AÂm.u TaxisBoRu. -

<8sp.rdaC.zmUd. Fabr.)

T. Position Fir8t, and observe what I arn showing
you. This is a portion of the stem of a fine young,
and at one time a promising, apple tree. Without
any visible cause, this summer, it commenced to
droop and then died. Here is the root and stump,
with some sections 8awn acroms What do you se.?

S. Why 1 there -are holes going right through the
heart of the stem of the tre.

T. You are right; but now look ctosety at this
part of the stem, just above tiie root, about on a level
with thie surface of the ground aronnd the stem.

S. It 18, mostty ail eaten around under the bark
and the vacancy l filled with a dirty kind of sawdust
atuif.

T. Look closely Wo se. if there is any opening in
the bark which ootd admit an inoeqt into- theso
cavitie&.

S. No, there'a noue. Yes, ber. la a bote-a very
eaui oue-with a tittie
of the. sawdust stuif com-
ing out. Is it ther e 
inset got in? If 50w, it
muet be a very smmil on..

T. No, it i8not sovery
amati. Penbape we can
flnd it.

S. I don't . b ow
anything big could guï
in. Nobody could teil
there was anything wrong with the wood, the. bark
looka so, sound; unleas one was expecting to finir
aomnething by looking very closety for it.

T. Yes, tap the. bark over the cavite. It sounds
hollow, doos it not?

S. Yes, but yon woudn't notice that unteus you
expected something wrong.

T. Very good. But now look at'these sections of
the tree a littie higher up. Large hotes are bored
towards the heart of the stem. The. borere are pro-
babty in tusf upper piece yet, becauso you see thé
upper section la aotid.. I shall strike it Bo am to make,
whatever isailu'the botes fait out. What is comingi

S. Some of thie sawdust atuiff.
'F. Keep watcbing, as we muet soon shake some-

thing more out.
S. Oh!1 there le an ugly white maggqý-a grub-

corne out.
T. Perhapa we may find more thiai one of them

You are qtiite right in calling it a pnab, as it is th(

larva of a beétlê, and je called by gardeners ti

Round Hmd d pple fre. -WBor«r. 1*U S
it, -ad mako a large drawiug of it on th.1b'b
SMeethat our drawlngill be atru. 00M0 8
w. bave'it at (a)>.

T. How large is it?
S. About an inch.
T. loitr?
8. White; but, 14 bead is browual, i

shining.
T. Its jaws?
S. Black and very bard. Tbey ioe

like the caterpillar',s jsws. But it bat no
the caterpillars

T. But here from another caitY VO
something eue-more like a boette &$tee>p
you suppose it to be?

8.The beetie.ý
T. No. iet us daw it t» o

midway b.tween a grbuand àabpstts t
or, ms toeaceli.it, têorn1,

S.~ WhaL îs'the bieotia k6f
T. Hfere ipinnedn'M. 4 4Mr

maight iI
lest
abouit'~

La e ifl0

I brown back. Ses how 14~ag
~ae!Wiyou givouit m i~ y&
T. I will Th is" Pr tyb.e i>

of the sitem of an app. tzeorpt%
bush, mountain uh, orsome oter ee»M
Wo the. appt. tree, juat t.rs yrii .'î
Early ln July,188 it deposiW, t~
véloped into tliis boette l in inné,
the. Place ivith care, on the. bark of the
item 3ust aboye the, grouuLd. uIn atortipy
wau hatohed and-,t4e yo"g gpub wiI iia t
seat a Blaill bote tbirough the bark tgî
upon which it ted. it grw iarger ân4 ,
spaco under the.bark, targe thaui
filled with ita castiuga. Theae wWoAi
ont' of theamdlt outranc hole and,~

traedtspremenos i- one obwd4V
tree. .The ecuor and the o uilà4
when tapped would albo reveul thQ," ýà

iplace it he col day et autnit.
ibecouies pvel rev igin- âh rpWIÂ4

1
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spriflg of 1885. This suinimier it extended itLs exca- S Art, there any <ther kinds of insects thst bore

vations and grcw to overhaîf an inch iini Ingth. apiple trees?

Atter a second wintcr's siep, it. grew stili more vig- tl.Thr are one or two offierB commion, but vo

orous in 1886, boring this largoeliole up the centre of shall talk about them sonie other ime.

the stemn, then out to the bark--to prepare a wiIV for- -

itsesap. uttoards winter it filled til thispit AXO TRI CONSTELLATIONS.

and eniarged its cavity in the interior of the steni, No. Il.

and becarne dormant, with its head dlirected twr

its future place of exit. Then iii the spring of 1887, 1 Iu (ourte'n undred IlAnd ninety-two

it cast it.s skin and becamne a pupa. Ini two orI There lhaplwsied to he a, grent udt>,

tbree weeks the perfect beetie came ont of it.s cîry- For close without, before the tow>,

salis caue, with all its parts very soft. In a few days Vie ~ 
sev aîlofn, ani Ibr'i It la,

the wing cases and othler parts of the beetie bvecane W ith thiuinder and ini olwu (ay!

bard, and it eat its waiv through the pireparvd opening 'rwo litindred and a haif it weigbed;

in Jue, when Jack catught it for our collection. i Us color iron. Then they mado

S. It liv'es, then, for about three years ini the liviing !proccesion, ani 'twas bither homne;

wood, does iL? 11But itl uc hy force from it wau torm."

T. It doos. But now that you know its life his- ONTritilitftflont*liJnription on the Ns eoim Âawlit.

tory, what would you snggest to be donc to preserve 0f the Ensisboim aerolte it could b. truly nid,

our apple trecs from thcm? "A stone wus fallen and there it lay." 0f the 15th

S. I don't see that niuch eau be (loue whcn they September rueteor of the Atlantic Provinces of

get into the middle of the trec. Canada, notwithstanding ail the positive usertiong
ANoTIIER S. We might scrape the bases of the based on the evidence of Il my very ovu oye.,» the

trees and searcli for their borings in August and rhymoter cannot say it.. IL lias beon smen to U lu

September. If they were ecraped off before thcy got Pugwash harbor, over the new Pictou railvay bridge,

deep loto the bark, that would put an end to them. in the woods of Maine, and in somebody's backyardiA*

A1NOTHER S. And if Lhey were older you cou id find Hlalifax. IL vas observed to b. of the 8se of a plat.,

out their places by looking for their castings and of a pumpkin, of the end of a barrel, of au elephant,

scraping and tapping the bark. And if it shouid he and of a box car. It rau to thoeasut, to the veot,

hollow under the bark, I would open up their burrow' to the soutb, aud even to tho north. But there vuS

and kilt themn with a sharp pointed knife, or a wire, smre excuse for this. The meteor wus *vident.ly

JÂCL Couidn't something be Put on the stems o! neyer s0 flamboyantly fiustered before. Its peep at

the tree8 in June and Juiy, wheu the beetie isys itâ the domicile of Adain's race, throngh the azure of a

eggs, that wouid keep theni away. Nova Scotian skv, no doubt surprised it in its ,nad

T. Very good. I sec that when you know the rush. We believe iL is off noyer to returu. WMat a

lite hi4tory of an insect, you kuow about as weil as lot of ggiping, nilidly intelligent, enraptured counte

anyone how to treat them. Ail your suggestions are nances it must have tbrowu its startled beams into in

good; and so 18 Jack'si, especiaily, because if suc- those few 8econds! If thero are a hait dozen of thee

cestul, the tree wouid not be injured at ail. Mr. able to describe its position with reasonable accuracy,

Sanuders, superiutondent of our Dominion experi- then wo are not acquainted with thern ail. A lead-

mental farma, recommends painting the tree stems ing daily next morning hiad telegrams from varions
with soft soap made as thick as; paint by adding a points o! -the province, giving very fair, orne very

strong solution of washing soda in water to it. A good, descriptions of the phenomenon. The rural

dry day wiii cause this to harden, and unlcss the paipers repeated some o! these instead of in Txi"ifl

season is very rainy iL need be used only once in early somte lperson in their vicinity who had seon 'it. )The

June and once in early July. results are that the single ed iion of that paper did as

S. Wbere did tlîîs beetie corne f rom? much to determine the elementa of the probiem as ail

T. t is a native of America, first described by 'the rest o! the prou f ronm Cape Nnrth Wo Cape Cod.

Thomas' Saylu 1824. In 1825, iLs firet destructive Now, in hope that the readera of tho Rpvîuqw viii

offects were telu the State of New York. be ready for the noxt meteor, romomber that it la an
S. Doe8 it do mach harrn in this country? object comparatively near the earth - within one

T. It lias destroyed thousands of dollars' worth hundred miles. -If it fell verticaliy ,ovor St. John it

already in this country. But you uow know how we eau oi oe ontedtoe seilyvr La

sAve 411l this loss,with but a littie intelligence and labor. large as the meteor of the l5th. The arrivai o! si
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threo mile belted volcano in a vertical hurricane.bot
would fiatton out a larger superficies. At the smre m»
instant the Cape Cod fishormen would see a star fair the

in tb.% nortb4astern mky into the Atlantic. The thî

English mail opposite Halifax harbor vonld see it in nit

the western sky falling behiud the citadel. 'Yarmouth gn
would watch it falng acroes the" north pole star; it1
whilo Fredericton would see it in the south-east, and t»

send eut scouts to capture it in thoir oelestial osi

meadowa. At apy given instant a meteor muat b. lx

seen by observers at different points in differont set

parts of the heavens. If thon differont positions are l
carefully noted, the height and course of the metoor
can be accuratély determined from two, or three of vi
them. 0

Again, to smre people the moon appeaus tu large as
a plate, to others as large noaacart-wheel. But every- in

thing depends on the'irnagned distnce of the objeot it

However, if the. man who took tii. meteor to bo of 0
the aise of a pnrnpkini, thought it al"c equal to the oc
rnoon, and therman who took it to betii.size of an
elephant also saw iL to bo the size of the moon, thon w.
veuld know thatthe objeot appeared to subtend an tl

angle o! about baff a degree (31 minutes+) and thât
for every hundred foot it vas distant, it vas about 'id
one foot in diarneter. In éther vords, vo know S
exactly the a ~e subtended by the moni, and if a ù
body in the heavens be cornparèd in dirnensibmsvt
the moon, vo know the angle it subtendo, and wbéà
vo flnd its distance., vo can easily detormune its sise. id
A very accurato vay of estimating short distances in la
the heaiens is by estmating the number cf moon t

spaces, two moon broadths being a dogres.
But another tondency toeorr in estirnating celestial

distances, is the apparent magnificatien of objecta
near tb. horizon, duo te their unconscieus comparisoui
with juxtaposed objecta, or te the suggestion o! great
distance frein the observer. If a tyro eveo aakod to,

point out vithbhis finger an altitude cf 45%, in tho
directiôn of!-a distant horizon, ho would probably
point little aboie 80 actualy. Proof: teck at tbe

north polo star, vhich is about 450 high vith us, and

se. if it doos really commend itiel! toyoui Judgmoùt
as being exactly midway botwoen your zenith and the
horizon. It looks more liko an altitude of 600.

Finatly, we congratulate our reado ra who. teck thei

adviceofo our oponing article, es iL gave thein the day1
and the hour cf -tbe aibie nt of the Septembermeter..
We admit the moteor vas net in the programme..
But it is always good to have tbe perforrnance botter1

than the promise. We are fulty avenged on those
who neglected our advice; with this prestige vo corne
fervard with more ad'vice. Set te verk at once te

post yourselves. in the constellations. There is no

eer vay of deamirbîng soorately t
etoorie ph.nomi.n, 1t64n Iiy 'rnip
le constellations through w*bIà*
te "tar in tli.ir cours..1Th0r.au

ties coming, sud thon vhbo t4
atifled, and thon Who dm%- wviilb
wiIl serve them rigt KWp yonit
eonid meteors c o.,brIt
irthi thon phunges through a kwa
Odieu. Mtr idigithy aJ
Ben radiating from a Point Withib

w0 henoe their Uame.

W. oxpeot te illtutrate thon rtk
vith amatI tar mps or cuti O! tb.jý'

Tmu loxwr.-Olbds couàtp Wbe
î115e lhms ov eure aftwil

kbsnc. Itîi dmoi;w
oCtober 6th, sud may b.e n à*
)nstellaion ieo

i'ranua, on the '7tII, mari on"
hoi l4th, Jupiter on Ithe I7tb.

~~urbd bteon 8 sd
5th, iàNova BODtt*.The"
for a ohrt timein ist b

the demon-f~
s netfuwowb1 à&

liem .1. ..f.I. .b. ..s.w.

enreh the. nainesof
its menmbershiepý

*aluable 'series c0 1 edtLôýié"*
islaud during the inot c

exhibition at ?oasïiaaM
stuffed seasorpeuit, oaPt "Iixr0
foundland soptombor iii.1lm
of the-schooner i"Huttie P. ,

jw ïare to fe tmif 1 g

inchesiin idth e i. x'
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Fror the RIMxuw j As a guide to teiwhers, tand il% order to eoephssim
WRITING IN THE SCHOOILS 0F NEW BRUNSWICK,iitli 1nipravofarlxna ieofstigsu ld

-N R E CPBOS îng the peu, directit o 11tliese p)ointa.wero plaed oM
That good work i8 'doue in the primary and inter- ,the cover of the niew copby-Ibookit. But unfortunatdel

mediate schools of New Brunswick, is the judgunent through soin istakc, the description of the writiug
o! ail cornpetent observers, wlether resitlents in the position rends " Le! t tide to the deak" whero tdpight

province, or visitors from abroad. The methods of aide to the desk " vas iîtendcd, and the eut on tii.
teaching gcnerally followed arc natural and reason- front of the cover is not only incorroCtiy drawn, but
able. Due importance is attachced t~o tn>dhod. And ini no way represents the position rooommonded.

the results are., in general, of a gratifying'character. About the ime the books wore iasued,. the publish-
This is not equally truc, howcver, o! ail the subjeets crs printcd a nali circular tO ho sent to touchers, the

taught; and not.ably, I think, it is not true as regards contents o! which were, a@ follows: The ifirat part ou.s
writing. This opinion is based upon my observation sisted of a few lincs-addreed to tho toachers by the.
in the Normal sehool during the lust fourteen years publishers ovor their own signature, callng attention
Takiug the students who corne f rom ail parta o! the to the peculiarîties o! the nov course of penmanahip,
province as apocimens o! pupils taught in the public and the advisability of paying hood to -theoIl#bints
achools, 1 amn ju8tjfied in asserting that only a emal and directions," etc. The second part, given ovér
proportion o! the popils learn to produce writing fairly the signature of the writor, related to Liiree topios:
resernbling thoe opie8 set them., or to write witb their (1) Position in writing, brîellycorrecing themistakes
peus held in any proper manuer, or to maintain a mentioned above; (2) Upward and dowuvard strokes;
proper position while writiug. Nilc-tentb8 of the (3) Movenents. The following i8 Lthe substance df
pupil8, 1 should judge, habitually stoop over the wbat vas said on the last two topios.
deek when writing; and many o! the8e bring the face As a mile, the iight liuos are traced upwmrds sud
within five luches o! the desk. Probably not more jhoshaded or heavy strokes downward. This mhouMd
than one pupil in teài hold8 the pen in such a way as be observed in forming snch letters as capital A, K
to be abi. to make downward 8haded strokes, as shown and N. In O and similar forma there is an exception.
in Lhe copy-boeks. Nearly all draw the peu instead There are three differeut movoments that may b.
Of Cidriving" it with the point fi;rward. Very rnany employedin wrîtiug, ail of which it is désirable for
rest the band wholly on it.s aide, sud thu8 cause the pupils Wo practise at Mimes.
pen-handie to take the direction o! t.he ineofo writing, 1. The fipager inovemlent, whicb is, p.niisps, too
whereas it ought to have tb. dirction o! the down- exclusively u8ed by mauy, as i t laclcs froedom.
ward strokes. Very many pupil&s-chiefly girls in 2. TAe for.-arm rnovem.t, wbich consiste in the
certain clasmes o! achools-have a fashion o! using movement of tbe !ore-arm in any direction while
bunut pens, drawing tbern as ju8t described, and pro- supported on the muscular reat and finger root, viti.
ducing an angular, uugraceful, illegible, usually mag- no separate motion o! tho fingers. The. fore-arinansd
nified style o! pènmanahip, which is as different from finger movement are often cornbined. The. former
any copies I ever saw as a duck is unlike a swan. may advantagoously b. employed in forming capital

Ailor nearly alprofessional teachersof'penmanuhip lettera, in "text-hand" aud in tho "c1onttùuons
ee snbstautially agreed as Wo the bestt nner o! hold- movement."
ing the pen. There are, I'l5iüow, rome reasons for 3. The wlole-arie movement, in which no part of

thikin itesierto old dwi htheLb back the armn touches the de8k, but oqiy Lbhe fingor r«st"
outward, than with the backup*ajd. And whcn a This moyement 8houid bc practised occaaionally in
convention o! judicious teachers shall be dispo'sed to order to give freedom o! action. iL i8 adapted to
favor a proposai to adapt our styleofo writing to that large-sized lettering and ornamoutal fl'ourises.
manner o! holding the peu, I shahl, perbiaps, be ready Tlhis circular being deemed by the Chie! Superin-
to promote such a change. But for the present there tendent unsuitable t% be seont out Wo the touchers, tiie
is no eall for a movement so radical. 4 whole parcel wus destroyed by request o!fLthe publish-

To what exteut tb. new serie8 o! writing-books will ers, and a new one was issued from thie éducation
effect au improvemeut iu tb. writing in our schoole, office, whIch many of your readers have had the
time alone wiii tell. IL la gratifying, meanwhile, to opportunity o! reading.
find the teachers ou every, baud expresBing themselve8 In cloBing thio communication, which bas grovu
as well pleased with tb. change. At the same time perbaps to an undue lengtb, I desire Wo express regret
iL is Wo be expected that some of the dMails will meet that, in two or three books o! the series, the. rulUng

with dsecrtiie.l not as it should bc. In order to write sorne of thé.
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copies twice on the ptige, it wilI be necessary We mie ti
an iadditional line (with pencil). ar

AI] errors noted in this edition will probably be o
corrected in anothor odition. Mi

HERIBERT O. OBEED. 'W,
Fredericton. ai

w
For the Rz'vigw.] j

OHOOL SYST&Z 0F NRWIPOMWDLAND. hi

An article in the June number of the E)ucÂTion4-
AL REViEW by «IL G. M." is ostensjbly an exhibit b
of the Newfoundland sohool Ilstem, but 1 regret teo6
say that it is littie better thani caricature. Though ii
written by a gentleman who says 11,that a residence 1<
of ight years in St. John's exiables me te, amy that a
tho resulta of the system are evil and evil continually," m
I hesitate not tW state that the sweeping charges i fi
contains, and the unqualified condemnation with u~
which it abounds, are misleading and unfair, and are a
not only unwortky of the diopas8ionate utterance o! m
the reverend and learned expositor, as 1 hope pre- e
sently te mûke apparent te your readers, but smacks r
o! prejudice much more than pertains We criticismi, r
which should'be honeet, howeyer rigid.C

0f it, in a recent review, Rev. Moses Harvey, known t
!avorably to many in the Maritime Provinces, write8:1
"9We are unable te acoept o!f1Mr. 'Macnoill'o descrip- i
tien as just or accurate. Many moet important con-(
sider'ations are overlooked, and the whole facte o! thei
cam have not been presented with sufficient care. (

ln offering a few strictures, I charge Mr. Macueilîr
with glaring omissions essential teo fair interpretation,i
and with exaggerated assertions, thât h. hms no evi-1
dence te establisb. My contention with him is n'et i

whether in the abstract, under different conditions,i
a system aft er the molel o! New Brunswick, Novaj
Scotia, or Prince Edward Island, would nlot b. betteri
iu Ontairio and Qnebec, etc., than the present separate
systemi for Roman Catholica and Prtetant,- or
whether, under different circumgtancet, a dual separ-
ato system would not ho an i mprovement upon a
denominational oee-in Newfoundland, which, while
"1purely c-ectarian," recognizes practically Roman
CatholIp, -Church of England, and Methodiat sohools,
as thero are but four or fiveý publice chools o! the
miner denominations. Mr. Maeneill knows that
75,254 Roman (Jatholics out of a total population of
196,0M, make separate sohools inevitable. Ho may
grow cloquent over "1«the Government that shall have
the courage to passa afree unsectarian sohool sot for
the cooony," but ho frnows right well that suclia~n mt
18 not in' the region of practica politios. Ho knows,
too, thaQ the two denominations chiefly concerncd in
sub-division in 1876e have ehdiwn no wish tW return to

be separnte uchool system, s it *04 Pi
re not likely to b. mqinfanSd nma&obm
rnt deductions sud uuwarrsus r&
aight b. perfent agreement betwomf
vriter in recommending one or 4Iie
hove "Sytems.* if only prscficable, Md
rore fa-vorabl, for ità adoption;-.bulWt
isti lcation for -tii he- rges i-L -0
oépe nov -to make mânifsst
Newtoundland, ho says, hma dl.tingt

)y the estblsbment of a#e"pur.ly M
r wroght ont on Striotly oeu1
uterprettion of which la biso O n *
ows: "leThepubio sohoolsi ijý# oC
bries of lltriotio and. lub"oratW*
ctiia cntrest thebuidren cof é-ë

hum infanoy to look with- jedloud"
Lipon thme of anothar usot.lu«i. u
riarrownm eof vie" wé miotpIaaw it,
vhich tii.teachesqfreligionm~d* -Iï
eforts vain to uroY The. gisê<I
publie sch"oIminstoad Of' fosterïn
nation and thro, toaoh principl O
of thexft cau long exiat. TMi4,
tenable is, clear from, the efflffl hW«
ciNo teacher imay.ui 7

monsys grantod un4e tii Se' o
chu1d tting'tui.Mmeti, MI,
whioh mal be objooato 
Of »Cb h lîd. " 8a" * *
Education Acte f or i 1
violation in twelvé em of* Y-i é
Besides, I aïk. hÎlm *to donyiIfM
(and very many of tyhela> bal b.
while, sohools of other doàbi
and that e'very one cf thffoso pt*'

with tealhins ,,,edloùqt,
employment of teasêohr cfe LI

boards e! te"-donomin.0 1 nat
they now eiat (aud t4h6vihm#. oo
again) prove that- the aflegod,
amsrta publie obols âre ma1tù

and that hia -ÎèUmonl OO
FinaJly, the, use of, thIIL .E
authorized hort, sud brua iàg
wick,ea sca roly b. deeuici *e
illiberal in 1ewfôundfr*4, Wh i«
vices, in whidi both old andv.k
their high regad for QneI *
despito of all d0folernethâtI~
au loyal Colony Of 1eWfoùa

ceTii. syatem is miSt expeni ,"v"4*
three 1 sthe maoet<f 9an qüMY
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Behool system." The torna bero are "vrtaitnly istu-
diongly Vague. 1 challenge hini to namie an>' froce
sobool system in the provinces so inexpensive. ht
certainly is not Noya Scotia, which, by the Report of
the Chie! Superintendent iii 1886 cost $641,ViO.,ss
for 105,410 pupils, or a littie over six dollars eccir
whereas Governmnent oxpondituire, fees and contribu-

tions, towards property, bave noV :iveràgcd fi ve dol lars
per pupil in Newfonudland. But certaini>' a dense
population, as la the former, is iu nutcb more favor-
able circumstances for economical muanagemien t tlîaum
where the population i8 scatt.ered along thouisands of
miles o! coaat line, in man>' cuses without roatîs bei ng
possible, exoept at great expense.

Eren in Prince Edward Island the total expewndi-
tore for education wus $148,4178.96, an averageû of
$6.64 for eacb pupil enrolled. Nevertbeless, in the
face o! these facta, Il L G. M.," expccting to enligh ton
your readers, asserta Ilthe system is most exleinsive."
Fancy is, however, made to serve for fact. "lTho
tbree-fold superintendency, three-fold academiy course
and primar>' achoola involve," he asserts, I"at least.
three times the co8t," etc. If meaning anythîng,
these words asaert that a froc school systom equailly
efficient is feasible for one-third the cost, or leu ttmn
one dollar and sixty-six cents per sebolar, wbich is a
delusion. Again I ask, will one superintendent, one
academy, and ono-third of the teachers employed be
equally effective as the present number employed?
Ail acquainted with the facts know the cr>' of 9-most
expensive "-" at least threefold the cost necesary"I
-is preposterous. The total number o! sebools, with
all gradation possible beyond the prescrit, could flot
be reduced, I say it advisedly, one-third o! the whole,
much leu b>' two-thirds, owing to the physical difil-
culties in the way. Be it remembered that lui by far
the greatest numbor of settlement8, there is never
more than une school in operation, and that whore
there ate Lwo schoolo in the sanie harbor tliey are of ten
far separate, and much more convenient Vo the scho-
lars than could be any one where roada are poor. The
total number of Methodist schoolB averaged an attenl-
dance of fift>'-isix soholars each: hence it le not truc
that there are three times more primary schools than
there need be. It might be shown conclusively bore,
and in reference to the acidemy course as weil as the
primary one, that while sorne gain right follow in a
few places froin. perfecting the gradation., which is
now not interfered with in many !th8oplu
centres, a little wholesomne'rivalry., without scattering
firebrands of discord, prove#3 a valuable incentive to
both teacherg and scholars-unqucstionably also to
Boards of Management.

But with ciL. G. M-y" the threefold superinten donc>'

ia Chief catuse of tli& lytemln wiig M-oet expensiVe.
Iet uis sec. lu New Brtinswick tho Ohief Suporia.

tenti<ett reovieido a tudary of $1 ,600.00; travelling ex.
pese, 100-00 ; extira cloric.&I service, $357.50 ;
assistanit got a gadary of 81 ,200-00; clork, 870000;
six $uîcos 7,20000; travelling exponses, *40.40;t
total ('ost of >ueitmdic of servic in Nw
Bru isw ick, $1 1,41)4' .10, besidlet conL of stationery aad
office, not iflelu(ltd, and ofut xamining teacliers
$680. 92. SiniiirIy, the management ini Nova Sootia
cost foiI othejals, ilioluinsg illtiect.oris, $13,125.00;
hesides office exèss, $1,36S.63; and qIxaoiination,
isso l35.InNewfountdlittid, throosuperintondemts
reccivrd each $1,620.0X) for salaries aind ail expeamu,
incliidiig their own office, which tho> bav" to pro.
vidle: ail travelling expens, which in thisi ooloney am
ver>' hcavy ; stationery - postage outaideofo ooioov;
Ieaiviin tiern for their entire work of suiperintonde,
inspect ion, office, correspondence, examination of
ttachcers-a work which is one of ver>' gre&t ropon.
sibilit>', go onerous as lx) admit of neither holid&y&a
Dur offictIîours--and 'whicl with ail that involies
fatigue and much exposuire in jouirncying by boat or
on foot, as well as by a Lstuer or carrnage, the net
salary of $1,200.00. It msm scarcel>' credible "ha
in vicw of tiiose facts, « La. G. M." should spoak of
the tWre ei paid superinteudents, and in atoh
courteous erms (?) suggost "There are men to b.
found who try to defond the systcm as the boit foir
Newfounidiand; among thms arc princdpally the the
welZ paid superintendents. " Now, while at some Ion
to> know what the' learacd reviewor bore proisly
means, as indecd in ver>' mucli more of bis remark-
able paper, 1 doubt flot that man>' of your roaders
will think with me that it was not «"a lit.tle cool " for
that reverend gentleman, who with- ligbt duties had
reccived $2,000.00 a year, besidea manas snd per..
(uimites, to insinuate that gentlemen not inferior to
himself in social position, or possibly in educational
or other respects, are overpaid or highly paid on the
above s;alaries, or to flippant)>' spoak oftLhem eithor
in the sense of boi ng ovrpaid or as being ready advo-
cates of a "Imost exponsi vo"' system-"1 evil aud evil
contitiually "--on the ground that the>' have an axe
to grind.

"The system i8 most inefficient." This again is
settled withotit proof by bis "1îp8e dizit.," albeit I
tbink it doubtful if hoie ver spent, an hour during
session in haîf a dozen of the public sehools of New-
foundland in the whole eight yoars of bis residence
I claini' for it that great progresa bas been made
ever>' year since 1876, in everything pertaining to
educational advancemen t. Better sohool-honuSe have
been erected, echool f ur.îiiture has been revolutionized,
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and sehool work bas been rendered more attrative1
and effective by the introduction of maps, apparatus,
and needful cquipments, teachors have been trained
and certificated according to standards of. qualifica-

ion, that tho unbiaused cannot fail to respect and to
encourage thom ini this. The legialature bas made -a
liberal appropriation. Tbey ame not "chbeapt' un-
educated men, but traincd men and womien recei'ving
salaries comparatively respettable. -Sobools have not
only multiplied, but attendance bas m.rvlonsly
increaaed and average greatly improved. In shortý,
faeLs and figures undoubtedly prove that, when-
the previous condition of Newfoandland is taken mbt
account, especially on the French shore (so called),
and when difficulties to ho overcome and mean t
command are borne in mmnd, the progroas in lbe Pust1
decade bas been marked and solid, and will compare1
favorably with whal hau been don.elskewhere under
more favorable conditions, sud as a result i-n-very
many of the populous centres the publicesohools am
quite as effective as in the provinces or England.
Higher education is also showing Oigns of great hope.
Our academies bave prepared atudents for matricula-
ion in Europe and Amenica, snd are prepared to do

so regularly. To speak in the contemptuous way in
which ,,L. G. M." pointe to our academies is char-
acteristic of the whole paper. AÂn academ witb a
staff of hait a dozen teachers or leus publiebesa
syllabus of snbjects taugbt that would eciipse a nie
versity with ils st4« of tbirty profeonor&sY TIXS
grandiloquent sentence, if intended for Lt.he ohodist-
academy, 1 indignantly rosent, and cannot forbear
saying that any gentleman who can Ihua mngly
refer to an institution having for ils taculty a grodntate
of London University, another of Dublin, and a thfrd
of Mount Allison, besides a fourth who is a traiued
master from Westminster, ànd a fifth a mistres. who àa
a matriculant of London, disparages.himself, hovever
exalted in his own judgmebt by bis obvions prejudice.

1 close with one observation more. "L I. G. M.»
Saysy, "The ntter failure of the old, oumbrons, expen-
sive system is evîdenced by Lb. fact brougbt ont b>
the recent census, that ini. a population of le.S thMi
200,000, over 50,000 above ton year of age cau
neither read nor write."y Here imaginationm
take the place of evidence again, asn bhenuieram-
givo teetimony Ot4y regardng som.who c eada an-
write', sd without saying a&Word" pro or cmn, about
a large doubtful class,.. 01vhich the knew nothing,
and bad ini many cases no meaus or power of testingî
left him to perfect thei r statistico by making the
above objection to.,be damiage of »he good, name of-
Newfoundlanders. G190. &8. MLLAN,

$t. Johu's, xTid. S tsd. OfMet(OIdia &kools.

VerSh Iverwja, n

editors of- etT» SI>m*Â?x*L W
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more of Britain's greatest seatz of learninig. No
woDder the people of bis acquaintace wish hlm well.

But ho was banqueted and flattcrd; :and his alma
mater fairly bcamed tupon him with pride;ý and pro-
fessors and alumni oxclairned, IlSec what our college
cati do! " It bas become the fashion in New Bruns-
wick to, banquet the winner of the Gilchrist Seholar-
sbip. What doos it ail mean?

A graduate of a Catiadian- college, who, &bough
perhaps niot considered unusuaily brilliant among bis

sehool-mates, bas by his diligence maintained a good
position in bis clamss, spends a large part of a ycar in
preparing himself for the outrance exarnination of an
Englisb university. 0 nly a half dozen students in
ail Canada this year bave thought iL worth their while
Lo enter for the same exainination. Probably ail of
these are graduatos. Ouir friend geLs the highost
marks among the six, and for this probably deserves
praise. Only two or tbree of the Englisb conwpetitLr
in this same examiriation stand bigher than he on the
list. But these competitors are not college graduiate8.
The examination is for etrance upait a collegiate or
university course. Why, then, should grave pro-
fesors, doctors of law, legisiators on the floor of the
House, even the bighe8t offici alin luthe land, be
willing, or even eager to, do bornage to tbe fortunate
winner of this 6cholarsbip? Te it not, in the eyes o!
the onlookers, 'Ijuent a little flat?"9

Will not someb:ody found a scholarship or bursary
that will enable the winner to take a year or two of
advanced work, as a post-graduate-4ourse, at Làeipànie,
or Edinburg, or Hlarvard,, or Toronto, or wbatever
univeisity ho rnay prefer? To corne out first in au
examination equivalent to tbat on wbich the degree
of B. A. ie awarded in England, would, if the num-
ber of competitors were con8ideraijie, merit a measure
of praise. But if thi8 glorification over Gikftarist
scholars is to continue, we need not weep for the
predicted withdrawal of the benefit frorn Canadian
students, thongli several of our young fellow-country-
men have received large advantages from it.

TEE VOLÂIPUK LANGUAGE.

Seven peans ago, says the iSan Francisco t/a l, a
Catholic prie8t named Scbleyer, a lin guiet of Some
celebrity in Germany, gave to the worid a resuit o!
a lifetime o! study, what he termed a u iyersal Ian-
guage, and. named iL Volapuk language (yonounced
Wol.a-peek). -

Volapuk i8 defined woll1d'e8speech, from vol, mean-
ipg wnrld, and puk, speech. The laq~uage consiste

of the bost of over twenty tongues, omitting their
irregtilarities. The most le taken fromn the English
lantguage, the otiiers being reprooented aooording to
théir iinportanee. The prontinciation ia arrang.d
to 1w easy for all nations; the letter 1,Re" therefors,
is soldorn uscd. If thât letter is contained in Engliah
words when bronghit into Volapiik, iL is changed to L
Ail the lottere are Eniglish. Tho conSo1iantâ are pro.
nounced as in Engliâb, and the vowels lik. 8panlih.
Every word is sit pbonctically, thore being no silent
loUters.

The rtides of the Vola1iuk grammar have no
exception. It even gcs so far that plurale from the
pIonoun 1 (ob) are formed regiti.ily bq adding an a
(#)b.,), the satue as with cvvry notin. Adjectives and
j verbs cati bc formced froni cory noun by addiug the
Isyllables "14 k " or "lon." Cert.ain sYllâblesamarnSad
to gave nienorizing a largo vocabîilary; an instance ia
the syllable I"le ", which, whon pretixed to any word,
expreeses tho same gencral idea in a larger degree.
[bouse in Volapuk is "dom." The preuix gives the
word "ledom," rneaning palace. The syllable «,,lu"
preflied to a word denotes the mme ides in a amaUler
8ense, using the saie example, l.«ludom " la cottage.
These two syllablesl alone save memorizing 'of 100
words. Ont of a classification of 900 worde it ia
necessary to mernorize but 302 syllablea. Volapuk in
so arranged that in translation ail peculiarities au
retained. To one'uniaccustomed Lo the sound of Lthe
language it seemae strange, but iLs barmony grova
upon the ear.

The wbole grammar is coutained in four »malt,
pages. Such grammars are priuted yearly in twenty-
five different languages.

When the language was firet given to the world ite
advocates were mnostly (Jermane. It subsequently
came in great favor with the Dutcb. Now ini overy
large city tbroughout the world there are clubs, some
very etrong, devoted to tbe study of the language.

The tbougbt of inventing a universal languago wa
prompted by the difficulties experienced by Qerman
immigrants in America. The language is not-
designed to supersede any o! the living ones, but to
be a means o! intercovnmunicâtion between people
baving no common Longue.

Volapuk literature bas assumed larger proportions,
most -of the- classiein the principal ancient and
modern languages having alteady been tnauslated into
iL. A new dictionary o! the language bas juet been
issued in two books o! 175 pages eaoh. At present
there are eigbt journais printed wholly, or partly in
the language, ail o! which are woll upported by the
adherents o!. Scbleyer's iiovel tongue,
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PERSNAL NOTEIL

D. A. Murray, late 98Munro Tutor,» in'Dalhousie
(Jollege, bas gone te the John. Hopkins 'Univeruity,
Baltimore.

W. S. Caikin, B. A., (Dahousie), has gene te
(Jornell University, te take a tour yoars course in the
science departmont.

Arthur Stanley MacKenzie, B. A., "lMunro Tutor»
in inatiiematies, we are glad te learu, bus fully re-
covered from bis illness.

Hloward Murray, BR A., (London), 111Munro Tutor"
in classics in Daibousie College, has returned te, the
province to assume charge et his duties.

J. W. Bailey, son et Dr. Bailey efthte Nov Bruns-
wick University, and Harris G. Fenety, son et Mayor
Fenety of Fredericton, both graduates et the N. B.
University, have gene te Harvard te, take the 1mw
course.

Mr. W. F. Ganong, B. A., bas recently received
the appointment et assistant betaniet te Prof. Goodale
et, Harvard. We extend our b4rtest congratulations
to Mr. Ganong on reoeiving thi appointment, which
w9a proffered vithont his ueeking; and vile vel-
coming him te the ranka et botanista, ve hope "ia
his 1,1first love »in science vil stili dlaim ils but
attention.

Mr. A. W. Macrae, B. A. (Dalhousie) steed 36th
on the honor luet matriculants te the London 'Uni-
versity in the Junit examination. Mr. Maae helda
the position of mathematical master in the St. John
Grammar Sohool, and we believe intends te stand
the pass examinations-with a view et ultimately'tak-
ing a degre. trom the London UTniversity. We con-
grafulate M.r. &tacrae on Lb'e excellent record lie 'am
already made, being second et thé Canadian matricu-
lants, and prediet for him turther honore in the-
future.

SOKEOOLÂN>COLEG

We are glad te observe that. the people et Truro
are indetatigtible in ruiaing funda fer a firot-clmi
Kindergare%.

The Halifax Medical College opens its' course et
regular lectures in primary subjec ±sOcteber 29th.
The Registrai 'je Dr. A. W. H. U 4dsaylm.eA., etc*,
of Halitax.

We ha"e reoeiedia '

Âca,&domy. Three had" d ud 04
been registered durwig the.yur, lbe mO«
trom £broad.

The Victoria ScootofciArt is to b
in October, vo leam ra m.0dyv
superior staffe of rutos 84là,~r
ment whick.gs~~

fTeNewv Preubjyterian 1"Wes <UP 'I
opened luit month-inuder Wtyqd
stances, over 100 papilh er. enl& _ I

accunta for the lurge t
et the college.

We have receid l..athe a
year, of the Ont*oi Busijà o
surprised toume.t»olarge au
lantie Provinces ot Osacao M'
Indian lulandaenroihel o0&
be no bettsr index ofthe m.
work don., end ti.he 
.ecurng good positoms flmi W
Bat of! adanta fhm l *b
from Ontario . gprinolph a"
Robinson and J. W. Iakuw4]rW.
sEf oft stmi w tqlm

ive thuadyng ,
different poicsmdSas
itoincel1868.

ibh pqe

hep vineWb" ich fort Nptmg
are nov blac m V frmtklUed, a
th eoeturi, even the poh om
being cevee

The. inoeot l, Is 4 Aihu
caled the ldHop 4piis," ft
il ms be.ii ver destmtlive i
fuar,i i nWd lb
hei grever is vb<ay. At lLi
theyare lihe bromelor i
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fai o bs wathas well as of a very important brarn(l

of the revenue, the difference in the amotint of the

duty on hops being often as much as £200,000, more

or leu, in proportion as the fiy prevails or thc con-

trary." The effeet produced on the vines are exactly

as above described from Cumberland County, N. S.

Treatment: (1) Mako a mixture of stroflg soap-sutds,

add to it sait and saltpetre tili a brino is mnade about

aif sas strong as ordinary beef pickle; add furthcr a

pound of copperas dissolved in warni water, to overy

five gallons of tiquid; or (2) Make a strong decoction

of tobacco by boiling at the rate of a pound of stcmus

and refuse parts, or otber cheap tobacco, to a gallon

of water. Syriuge the under sides, especIally of the

infected leaves, with thig Iiqnid.
4
2. Tell me soxnething, also, of the maggot which cats into

the apple.
This maggot is the larva of theo,«codling motlî,"

Carpocapsa pornone1ll, (Linn). It has been very

destructive to fruit in Nova Scotia. We bave or-

dered a eut of it; and as the subject is worthy of it,

we shall give it fuil attention at some future time.

&. A. F. How ean we get caterpillars to spin cocoons
and thon corne out the perfect insect, so that we may know
wbich i8 Whlch?

Take a chalk-boi, eut the lid in two halvee, cross-

ways, and drive it home into ita place; baîf fail the

box with light sandy soil and set it on end filled Up)

to the end of the hall cover; eut a piece of ordinary

window-glasa equal to the other bat! of the lid and

run it in to touch the lower hall lid. You have now

a good breeding cage. Put your caterpillars in, not

too many. Feed them if they wi8h to eat. Some

may descend into the earth to papate, others may spin

their cocoons above. Through the glass door you can

observe their movements and trace bheir history. You

should have several of these boxes, and w rite or draw

descriptions of each kind of caterpillar you Put in,

with a note as to what you found it feoding uipon.

4. E. -Y. IL What bright star is in the west in the even-
ingI, below the Uine produced from the two la8t stars in the

handle of the Dippert It goes down now carlier than a few
weeks mgo.

The star is Arclurtu. See Job ix. 9, and Job

xxxviii. 32. It is of the firet magnitude and is in

the constellation Boote.

5. B. M. Which city is now the capital of Louisiane, New

®rleans or Baton Rouget

Baton Rouge ia now the capital.. New Orleans was

made the capital during -the war, but B>ton Rouge
wus reinstated as the seat of government' some years
silce.

QUNmTO DSEO ÀR N-sWRXI) NEZ? M(ONTE.

1, "lie revkoned without lus ho*t;" what is the d do,..

tion of thisl
2. "lThe territories are under the dir ect supervision of

the Federiil (1overniuest (U. .). " hat Ili the governuent

Of thte t4rritories?
.1 Provisional County of Ontario;" wbat le ttati

BOOKS AND EZIHANGES.

FtF.MEN..1TARY NATURAL lIsroir. -An Introduction t.

the Study t<' f i:uer1s, Ilants and Animal*, with specla

relerence to those of New Brunswik. Prepared for

the use of schools by L. W. Ilaitey, M. A., Ph. D.9

F. IL S. C., Professor of Natural Ilistory iD the.

University o! New BUnnswick. St. John: J. & A. McMlllaa,

94 pl). This book, which is 00w being isued fr0. tUn

press, bus heen looked for with considerable int.ereut, b"t

on accounLof the increascd attention to the. study of our

natural bis;tory and from the (uact that no work what.om

bcaring upon this s-'ject bas been acce»sible to oui tewhe.m

At first view it may sceem extraordins.ry that a book of le.

than 100) pages, with not more than three or four pages of

illustrations, can be snything hike an adequate tezt-book cmn

the three kingdoms of nature. But on examinlng the. workr

carefully, it wili be "enu that the author hbasý kept lu vIw
one purpose - that o! stimulating inquiry »ud guldUàg

studcnts in the pursuit of natural bistory. One putnç l a..

the preface ciplains the plan o! the work: "MorMe» duerp-
tions are of very littie value, unlesa the pupils bave tii.

opportunity of aeeing the objecta described; and even the%,

they should not b. told what their characters »ud relais

are, but by judicious guidance be led to deduco tii.. for

themselves." With this idea the author bas prepued a

wprk, whieb, in the bande o! intelligent and practical tsscb-

ers, is certain to be o! the greateat importaDoe to our OomUIO

schools. The minerai and vegetable klngdonua bave boss
treated more fully than the animal kingdom, nemly foin-
fi!ths of the books being given àp tç> the two for-mer. Thi.

is to be expected whe~n we consider that these kiDgdoDI
furnibh objecta more accessible and convenient for atudy.

The book furnishes proof- if any were needd-that achoël-
books may be produccd in the p)rovince, whicb, for cheapas
and mechanical execution cannot. bc excelled. The book te

a pretty and compact littlc volume, neatly printed, Weil

bound, and reflectas the greate8t credit on the. publishen-

Mesurs. McMillan.

TrIE HISTORY olu ENGLAND for beginners, wbicb wus ne-.
viewed ini the August number o! this paper, is for alee t

Mesurs. J. & A. MeMillan's, St. John. We repeat wbat we
have before said of this work-it is admirably suited foir

schools -the events narrated in a Ileasant strain Mud ie
excellent mape form an admirable, feature of tho work.

TisEÂBTII IN SPACE: A manual of astronomical gedéi5-
graphy, by Edward P. Jackson, A. M., Instructer In Pby-

sical Science in the Boston Latin Sehool. Boston: D. 0.

Heath & Co., Publishers. This is an excellent and delight-
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fui littie compendium of astronomy aud geography combined,
and is well adapted by its admirable method of, illustration
to arouse and maintalu an interest lu a subject that ln apt
Wo bc overlooked end at best lmperfectly taught.

THE CANRADIM<uRzco» i OUScmmeNC, Vol. IL, No. 8t bas
juit corne to hand. It contaIna the following articles:

"Distribution of American Planta," A. T. Druimond.
"Invaporation," Prof, W. L. Gàoodwin. "Plsgue of. Mice,

N. S. and P. E. I., " Rcv. Dr. Patterson. "1The "ering of
Bears and the Worsl4p of Yoshitsune by the Ainos of Japan."I
Prof. D. P. PenhalIov. Il On the Physiology of the Heart
of the Snake,"I Prof. T. Wesley Mills. 1"The Freshwater
Sponges of Ncwfoundland,>" (with cut), Principal A. H.
MacKay. "lFossil Woods, Western Canada," Sir J. W.
D)awson. 11Squirrels,"1 Prof. T. Wesley MUID.

The Boobmirt for September, among other interesting
articles, bas an account of the ninety-five public libraries of
New York.... lu the Populor SP4enoe Hon<àUy for 0coe

Prof. Joseph Le Conte, in au article 111What la Evolution?
makes the somewhat startling statement that evolution con-'
stitutes one-balf of ail science. The mothod by which h.
secks Wo prove the, assertion, and the clearnawlth wiiich
he states the evolution theory, form an iuteresting contri-
bution to 'this important subjet... .In St. IMlWSoe for
October there la an illustratedl description of the. Nether-
lande and the Rhine, by Frank R. Stockton. It la 80g r-
phically told that it la almost as good as a trip to those
famous lands .... The Century magazine for Octobegr contaius.
a stiking portrait of Harriet Beeciier Stowe. 1Mr. Stedinan,
author of "1Victorian Poets, ' contributes a paper ou receut
English verse, ln which many striklng passages.......
&ien ce la publishing a serlus of mape that.are eSpecially
valuable Wo teachers. The latest la one showing the trans-
;continental railways of Âmerçg,yIvith a description of eacbi
- route, country traverued, cost, etc. - a most valuable con-
tribution Wo geographical literature ... The IluatraterI London
Newa for October let contains a full page illustration of Miss
Mary Anderson as Hermione. in "À Winter's Tale," pictures
of thé New (Jhinese Naval Squadron, aud an illustratej ar-
ticle on English Exploration lu Eigypt, besidcs other articles
of interest sud pictures of menit. Dealers now furnish tis
noted periodical for tan cents a copy, and at thie office of
Publication, 237 Potter Building, New York, aubscrlptlons
are reccived at very favorable rates .. .We bave received
Nos. 1 and 2of the <oity &ÀoolCouncila montly publi-
cation devoted to tne supervision and general interesta of
common echools. It is published at Chicago, and judging
from the initial numbers it* bas a useful and prSperous
career before it ... Tio wiaa Cross for October, bas an
excellent table of contenta. It lsaua admirable publication
for young pensons interested In the study of science.

.BooKs RECEl YD.

From A. S. Barnes & Co., New York: Hale's Lights of
Two Centuries. Price $1.75. The English Language; Its
grammar, history and literature, by J.' M. Di Meikiejohu,
M'A. Boston, New York a4nd Chicago; D. C. Hoath & Co.

(Ail .mmtSaiopoea*moeus t b hiik. *

1. In round nuubers, the pplto of Né*
la M2,000; the, annal revme, Omox 1
expenditure frmthe. Provincial
8154,000; .tlïe'bumbr-f pups
Pind (a lbheperctag p opuaisaq
centage of total meenue expended for .duÇaottiot
cost to the. province of e4ictng eM& j p&_--i'

2. Fiud the bI«M number, tun iab. dIvid
ahl of the. mine digits wltliout 1e«V4n a remuâid«.

a. Mkout ablflfor the foflowlogag$ll
181 Yard of cloth et 81.60, 17 yards et

cents per yard, 19 yards ofUlns. ai le uuU%. 1
MMU-stna0cents w5Ya"dsprint ét R1? .
names and write a reSipt for mo. a ef *6 lOh~

deduction of 71 par cet, f«r un.
Dilide $21 ammong iar.b~

ages. anciiael,14aaMd 17.
5. Amm .ovus 84 ofahlp, huaj

827,000; wbat la the. valeof. the shpt
6. Compare the flowig ft*ooov>-j~

of 21, .56U, andi determim . (à) lbi. buob
,Oum of the iraittino ad bat tw4>1()t*p
4th by the. Sud, and (.> the eio4not 4, m

7. A farmu«l M sda oo
annuai paym.t. of Mwwwto
lu Ibre.-Mau&aiP«Y*s, % lau
7 per cent. W& 'inchela bete *

8. A rom a5htl.g mI
-latform1,10 IL. long mnd 4k, IL. wibi

to offlpt the. room wltii yarê WMB orp* "
yard, tii. pla"rm not beiAg covesedi

9. From àacrestako Iaere, 1 mres lpoey-;,
foot, 1inmch. (Arrangeb.the k ami o mon
tion; no -credit for worklng by re4Iiéth.4tI*0

10. If I[pay89. 10 fer a o.d ofJa"y iiagmp
what oabt 1 to pay aI the . maart hW 18tem

N. B. -Ânswauto b. rtm u* Qubm,

1. 14- yards a1it~yrU.
9. Divide OU bet*en two peruos, gih

mon tbantib otber.............

4. la Si busiiela hoin mmay quartat.........
5. In 4rods iow an'ylnciet..........
6. Interest of 864 for 4 yms. Smos.et 0 Me t& I

7. If * of an acre ont487e whalacol 84u
8. 8b b. of beefat 01cntsper Ibt ..... ..

"1nd th« sumof the odduiaù.en
1 and90 ....................
X0 9 euesat 15 cetfadoae ......

"Paer-
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(IKOOAPHY.T, i A r. 3o »ie.

(Any six questions, including the ir4, tJceil M a full j>aper).

1. Draw an outlineinap of New Brunswick, jtind locýaite on
it the chief rivers, towns, lines oft railwaV, coast wlittr,,

-tapes, islands, and the principal industries of the pirovince.
8. Contrast New Brunswick and Nova~ Seotia in reslwct

to (a) form, (b) ares, (,r) length of coast line, (el) nîlrn
length of navigable rivers, (e) physical teaturüs, (1) numltwr
and location of chiet towns, (.q) exports annd inports.

8. Write geographical notes on the following rivers:.-
Hudson, Ottawa, Danube, Thames, Columîbia.

4. Give a brief description ot the river systems of North
America.

5. Where and for what noted are, the following uhxwcs,
viz. :-Âmsterdam, Marseilles, Atlanta, Shcrbrooke, Ileidel-
berg, Florence, the Black Forest, Rlimiouski, Thc Tyrol,
Winnipeg.

6. Write a brief account of lakes fromn thc following
heads, viz.:-(a) Origin, (b) classification , (r) uses to inan
Refer"particularly to t.he lakes of New Brunswick.

7. Latitude and longitude. -(a) What tbey are, (1) bow
measured, (c) fromn what points and in wha4 directions
measured, (d) how 'to flnd frotu a Înap, (t) the connection
between latitude, and animal and plant lite, (.1) between
longitude sud time. State the advantages of the 24 hour
system of reckoning time.

HISTORY. Tille, 1 Ar. 30 min.
1. Write a summary of the chiot events in Canadlian

History since confederation.
S. Give a brief description (a) of the early settiements in

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, (b) of the expulsion ot the
Acadiaus, aud (c) of the struggle for responsible govcrnment
in New Brunswick.

8. Name any eventB in the history of Canada or of New
Brunswick which occurred during the reigus of Henry VII.,
CJharles I., Oliver Cromwell, George Ill., and Victoria,
respectively.

4. Write brief biographical notes, giving dates when you
eau, on any five of the following personages in Engli8h
history, viz. :-Suetoniu8, Godwin, Earl of Kent, Simon de
Montfort, Warwick the king-maker, Cardinal Wolsey, Earl
of Essex, John H~ampden, the Duke of Marlborougb,
William Pitt, E arl Beaconsfild; and of any tive of the
following personages in Canadian history, viz. :-The Cabots,
Jacques Cartier, Sir William Alexander, Count Frontenac,
Pontiae,,Sir John Harvey, L. A. Wilmot, Joseph Howe,
and Sir John A. Macdonald, _

b. I)escribe the plan of operations in America during the
War of 1812, and illustrate your answer by a rough sketch of
the ground over which they extended, locating battie-ficids.

6. Make a list of the sovereigne of the Stuart line, and
describe briefly the reign of any one of them.

7. Wbat is meant by " Reciprocity,Il" "Imperial Federa-
tion,"Il 1 Home Rule," " Commercial Union."I

18. Explain the terme "iMagna Charta," " Bill of Right8,"
"Act of Settiement, l" "Canada a Sovereign Coloüy,"
"Quebec Act,Il" "British North America Act."1

(N. B.-Any'five questions, including the fou rth, taken as a f ull
pape (Cox4cluded next montb.)

GRANAi SOROOL COUSE

'1'Ie following it; theo lloport-of the Conmitt« p
pojintéed to rovi4o Uthe course of instruction for *

g aiar sch<>U1s of New Brunswick.

STANIYA ni) lx.
CI.ssIs. ~..'u - Finshllrve-e'n at lAtIn bock. (Fobu
<iptional>. Begin ('tesar, as contalned ln' Bry.S%
.11( 1Latin 1>ook. (/r«£k.-Bryoeula letGreek book,
to the end) of regular verhia.

MAI1~MTI5.AritMmpeù.-Up to and ineluding dsoumo,1 -
with -41eial regard l t the application of comierdU
rules Squarv and vube root. 4lydr. -To end et
elîaîttetr 21 (Totxintter), omittiog fractionas m
chapter 20. Geonwdry. - lI book of Euld (HmnOAbl
Smnith> complcti4d. Meas.urri ion. - Surfaces. JAb.
kccj'inij.- Single entry (op)tions)).

ENoLîISI. listory. ~-British history to the end of Tudor
perioti -with special refcrence to the growth ofsocls
andmlitiul institutions. Gr eiî.ad Romman ilue.
in alternate ycar with Grade X., a rqulred Mer
niatriculation st the University, (Collier, or LIdd.h
aimalluer bisory if autJlorized, or Swintqi ouUluss>,
G<"rts,àA.-GencraI geograpby of the gret IvIalos.,
and mrticular geography of Uic Brliah Rupin
('Issical geography ini connection witahlooy
Orati mutr and Coitpoiion. -A nalysIs and pua#a-
letter writing. Exercimcail narrative and descriptive
compoit ions. -EgiALitruure. -Critical siua-
inat ion of litenîture tahen f rom lUfth and elxiiiroadoes.

FRENcii. (Optional).-First French reader &"d grauM.
ScIK.lg P14.. Ian 44I.-" lIlow plants grow." Anî.uL5é%

- Physiology and hygiene (or leasons ln Nma"a
hist.ory as alternative).

INDIIBTRlàiALDRAwîuo I
W IUTIWO ?

STANDARD X.
CLASSIC9. Latin.-Finish selectiozis from Cm&u (BrySs

2nd Latin book),.Eneid, book.I., Latin prose compesi-
tion--syntax and parsing-written trnmiatioja fro.l
author uscd by vIas once a month. Greek.-PlIsh
Bryce's let Greek book (dialogues optional). Begla-
Xenop)hon-iyntax and paraing.

MATHKM ATIC8. A ritihinelié. -Commercial arithmetlc, cou-
tinued, with special attention to stock, part«uhlp
andl exehange. Algdirai -Fractions sud reunaning
chapters on simple equations. (oIwner.-Bucild#
2nd and 3rd books (Hamblin Smith) (eierclies 00
page 110-120 optional), complcted. M.nsurâtiM-
Surfaces compfleted; solids. BooL-.Ieqftng (optionl)-
Double entry. Naturil JPh o.phtj. -yDynamlcs.

ENOGJIF31. Iiitoy. -British history to present, with ope"la
reference sa in Grade IX. Roman anid Uroek HiS<.W7
in alter'nate years with Standard IX., as required by
the University matriculation examinationa, (Collier.
Smith's smaller or 8w inton's outline). - Ggrvaply.-
Rcview of general geography, particular geography
of United States, physical geography, clauagal li
connection witb,.history. Ulrammar anid Coitpoiim
-Analysis and parsing, (continued). Comp0#44UO%

111
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as in Standard IX. Lemoons on growth and struc-
ture of Eoglish languago. %'gffl Literattr.-Study

of n. r mre Ia of ShAksea, with sketch of

author.
FmmcnC. 2nd French reader and grammar.
SciiNcB. Chmitry, (optional). NaWual Baor'.
IJqDUsTRI&L Duwinqa.

STÂ NDÂRBD XI.
CLÂssics. Latin. -Cicero or such authors as required for

b niveraity matriculation examinatIon. (Are Poetica,
Horace's Odes, Boqk L, or equivalents (optiona).
Latin prose. Composition, syntax and paruing.
Written translations from author, red by the clams.

GREZK. An<,baai. and Homor, as requîred by the University
matriculation examination. Greek prose. Composition,
Syntax and paruing. Written translations from author
red

MTnAxkno.-Arit4mti.-SOlUtion of any ordinary
aritmetcalprocea.. Alg.bra.-To the. end of Burd'..

GS7etry.-Book IV., wlth exorcise. of Hamblin
Smth'& text-book completed. Trignomatry. -Plan
triangles. Land $wmfing and Navigatin (optional).
Na a" PA.- StaIcs

ENGiLIsE. ffstory. -Review o! British history-genera
hlstory (Swinton's>. Omgraphy.- Review of general
geography-physical and inathematical geography,
clausical inf connection with history. Gram.nd
Compoition. --Caret ully prepared mouthly essaye of
some length, to b. criticized and oorrected by teacher.
Lessons on growth and structure of EugIishlaguage

or optioual use of oth« 39OU& "04 IIwIâ~é
of literatum . et thi.e 11 1f ,1thn poelod.ý

Faxcx.("oon». Srd Trenh roade«r om uIWM

SCIENC. £Ykm4we ?Na"r.i RW.y
INIuSeIA"L DaEAVIXO.

This curriculum in bason -the
the. roquîred work is cmltdi u

The. committei would rcomSd tha"th b w
of Education vould sllow this cours tq bu go 000
ed by the. consnt of the inspeotor no to suit t 0
dition, of ohools unible to work out the ecum
above.

E.GA..

Engflsh Litsrstui for ntJa
Oî"iasL Readr VL'. 4"» pm

"IL ReadersWX. Mdy.
"1H. Bouder IV. ¼

OMOE

A. &W. MaoKINLA«Y
E-iibllisber &0 Bok

NEW SERIES 0F EDIJOATIONAL MAkP5
ESPECLLLY DBSIGNI D AND SNOBA TED FOR USE IN 8(C&OOAME UBN< 05 VXIJT4 545'

CHEÂPE8T 8ERIROF MÂPI Z£FM IRSUA

SIZIE, 41 by 58 iuches. { Xouuted O , 2~!~LbêDtifUIlY
FRIOE~ ~i

East Hemisphere,
West Hemisphere,

-TUE LITT OWMRIý-

North Amn*Ca, United States and -Canad$4
South America, Europe,

MaoKINLÂY'8 MAF 0TE ÂIIEPOVK
5IE, faot 6 ùekea bij4f.t 6 in"A.

Mounted on Rollers, beautifully colored, Price $5.00Ot Mounted on Cloth In Case, for Th
The attention of Trusteea and Teaclier s called to our Bdacatienal OatMogu4 whhh'wi

on application.
Our Serles of Royal Copy Bookâ, newly graded, sud compleslundom aumboç e »Wano

Provinces and is daily Increasing iu popularlty. The JwnS<I<BiI~g~:'~ o»Sw0
been re-graded, and by other Improvements brought to a hiXgh sandardofexcOilenCO." *

A. & W. MaCKINLAY, HtaM
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UNYrERSITY 0F' KING SC LEGE,
WTI1%-T2:DSQIJ, N-. S.,

Michaehnas Terni opens Oct. 1, 1887,1
Matriculation Exaiiationus beg(-in Oct. -4,

Tie Cfondr 1887-88 rea(y Atug. 249

Kingr's College, Wiindwor, N. 8.

Ontarlo Business College,
BELLEVI LLE.

<Prom th. &Uaütio bthe P&"611"
la Dow the record cr thla Imuttuuon.

Mmce tii. beglnnlng of iff students from
Bermuda ov Se sad New Brunswick,

in the eat uttrm Brtish Cohumbla in the west,
sud ~ .. =rmteltrolzProvinces and the

United State1 bve ora endance.
la ail, elghteon Slatems ad Provinces have

bor r~roeuedamong RaItsfve Uiousand

1I~5~tandard of prectical commer-
4de=igmalnt.ened. Its principals are

mm of large counua-boUge experi-
enm fts are nârveflouaIy umico-

and, ani recatered ail over the Continent
the ti.West ladies.

W. Be ROBISON. 1'rincîpais.
J. W. JOHNSON, F.C.Â.f

@UND FOR CipiULAES-

ONTÂRIO BUSINESS COLLE,
&Uwieuiý.

P>ROVI NCIAL

NORMAL SUHIOO Li
TRUJRO, N. S.

TEACHING FACULTY:

JOHEN B. PuKN MAIhICIPA,
and IProf eàar of JDitactis.

FRANK Il. EATON, M.A..
Proféuor of >Inihr iel:s and Pis yaica

JAMES B. HALL. P,,.D..
Profex"o f lagage ansd li itoy.

H. W. SXITH, B. Sc.,
Lecturer in N<turol &Winre.

MISS OITIE A. gi;àtH,
ln.irruciur in& Ifl¶trio* I>atring and

(..xishen jes.

The ExaminaLiou for adImWaon to the Nor-
mal School wil begin on We-dne*tay. the 2nd
of November, at 9 &.i. Appllications ,doukl
be made at once to the Irlne pal

THE EIGHTH ANP4UALME(TING

PROVINCIAL ASSOCIATION
wlU pam lu th. Railof lb. Uppor

Fbrme U"MSehoot,

CHARLOTTETOWN*

TiIVRISDIAY and FIDAY, Ot m aý lb
Tue nfili sAMnoa em maio10A. IL

Ilaixmrs tSdi 1 be rend on tA. )IoUia U Momè

Tt work cf 1h. ruary
I»mrmeÇby Ms .m*m5.I

* WrlIUng" y.. L D. UOOflID.
se"boollyge@.' by -Da. jamuU.

by -CAIbsw

SThe School and tbe Wort&"
by . .ML0. W. sernaudm

There will be a Pulile Meeting oU ?hOBOU
everilng..

> JAMES
BsOO]XSMEL IMIEIRP

McLEAN,

PICTOU, N. S.,
Keeps Constantly in Stock a Full Line of Sehool and College Text

SOHOOL STATIONERY a Specialty. BOOKS, &c., Imnported to order.
Âcldrmu-JÂMES MoLEAN, Bookeler, etc., Pictou, N. S.

MA.NUFACTURERS OF ÂLL KINDS 0F

Plain and Fancy Biscuits . and Confectionery.
]Pliziest CGoodm et I..owest roseibj.e P'ImoeS-

Books*

Apply to the Reverend the 1'l'esidelit,


